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| ♦ WOMAN’S
-2? L1*^1^011 °ut tne Pastryjquite tight, 
made as above, spread with jam ....

_ , roll up and bake or steam. Serve .ythmg mxed with
One of the elements in keeping with cream and sugar requires a hotter oven than

cool during trying periods of hot Apple Puddîng-Cut the cores • thi°g mixed with milk, 
weather is to keep from being 
‘‘fussed up” over things; when the 
mind is placid the body finds it 
easier to keep cool and comfort
able, and the nerve-strain is great
ly lessened.

I FROMALLS8URE
J Britain Gathered Small Boats lor

♦♦****«« tuissnin
Australia Has Measured 

Up to the Great Demands

— Made by the European War 
*♦••*••**♦«
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The “Stock” Recipe wTigris Service.

'
«%Even Small ixeurelos Veeeele Thai t -HJ1>B0.N c- VAUGHAN,

Were a Feature ef Outlnga 0n I * tor,ner Premier of
Z°l T,Urt„ «£-' and pôëï I A dish ol cold water pu, in the ““ 1
2S Cui '=«f tits of pastry oven .ill prevent Le from „ — --rr « ho, a».,™.
made as above (do not roll it burning . bo*“ the Tirri. were .r to lhe nr Sh, hu Li
»1t) and place an apple on each . .. mm ÎÏ, Th.: >.«*. i. rul.

-trarssjwtte - ggsasw^sasSSSw;work m ho, weather, and win hen work the pas,ry all .over ,hi H one for ■»* r,'™ T»l Zs,
drift naturally into out-of-doors J°P- Brush with milk and bake Always pare fruit with a silver V”1.0" «>"eh=w-=o wet I _ “ILÜ*™*0"* 1,,a e"««a.r
hvtog and simpler meals with the fr°™ H to H hour in a sharp knife. S“ver *■» „d «*« ,6„„ ll6

fÇÆJrs ■lirviT"'’'-*- over sktJIHsHNwSsF-'S
food be eaten with a relish during I £ aPPles, depending on size. ,Wltuh fr“h ard and then thnrough- *fric^ and «’en from the «rotang I Pac‘flo *»**• only s£J£o<3caUy 
the strenuous days of harvest. Ser« with cream and sugar ly heatcd m the oven before it is « U» H..wk ^ h »ke., ^
Whrch make so steady a drain on Fruit anrt r used it will «ver rust afterward, .*V «—l u | ‘”-
theenergy of those who must _a„ eas^ E°™starch. Puddin8 no how much water is .chr„™„,.
work in the fields. That every Lee fo^LT* Vpudd,n* ^ry used in it. . «J «« h«r. „u, . tna.y„ruio“d^""|2 X “rt°“
good home-maker realizes this iJÜ . ^ hot day has for lts foun- ~ . 2ÏL that “°*» than a°° of drouth had i“n eea"
very evident from th. T ™ |datlon any kind of fruit-berries ?*" canned fruit or vegetable- 25* Î , * efUlw 11876 fa,,*d to nr- I with no »h«t»Sufcl!i

rl-EFsF„53 s-
,, =y= aaasr-sw

thrngs to make" that are always white or,n ij „ , ^ten enter unchalleng«t. f"'"” T, T. ,mte ««l-EarifVm, ÏÏSjj!Mb^
sure and that may be varied in J ? . gg may' ** f°lded cVv,lm . ^ ? here Ba4 ther° round Lon I V'01 the «rowing .horu™score of wavs withm.i , ,Pto lhe mixture, and the pudd- System ,s a great time and ODu“Jhc,re crowd« of people gather I %°*tbe, «r*ln Piled lutif up tn i£~
^tTjTg?n™T Tahe 2dSerVfhtth 3 ^ ™dard h™erdySmfZthe ^ : ^^'SUKSL'SKe-
followingare a tew re-cipes tha, m de Wlth lh= V""-of the egg. ïvery di are Wastaf‘d in ÏÏ5 £* ÏÏT55 55T.ÏS H&l™:
luive been tested and found satis-1 bream Pie -Beat l egg, add a wr. I p#nnr «enmer. And i wonder™» I dlleiuw p‘hCti or'*11eet in Anstmtu
factory, I iarge cup of milk, a tablespoonful I When y°u wish to cut neat O'*" "• oonj En»u,hn>,„ „u, no I eeAtiîbïiïViuî.?! ,h*‘

Slpck Layer Cake-The stockPf cornstarch dissolved in n little ,quarcs of butter. wrap the knife u"' •0"“1 £‘!a ”°m hrmrr,.batter,s made as follows: Heath»- Cook until thick enoughT" “ Pm °f p"aSa «P-’f- , £**—'„*, -n^ ^7”^ ^

together l cup butter and 2 cups St>mng constantly, then llavor Mattressess should be sunned S^t'7n! V*** j” tl“ 11,n* ,0 le|r I SV?*1" » On'rrnmint^ sugar Next add 3 beaten eggs, vimUla and pour into theN"'*0 a, possible ; this mi Eï,*
non" ‘ rLm,lk and 3 CUPS P1C;Shu Is' Wh™ COld C0Ver With lhCm SWeet and bee from germs I b«l only Or, of thrm .cm,,™ I Comn.onwi-.lth GoTornm.n. ?!
«SÏÏÏdM1IT h Ttis X°a — lor baking dishes' I £ BHE~™

ThCaOven should be moderate. U guten, but the recipe may lx LniP°rdc-s'L^aMg»ddeirtT't "J*or*^^^' ''''»1* «wS1

Variation No: l. -Bake the varied m many ways, l Cooked good gift idcB I thst st foui't. otn,.., ,m] ,heJ I omp n.. .hippw, “ the
batter m two layers. When done cherries may by put in the hot- , " >’ou have old white corchet dniy^î ' ,nl "r» I "'.r’ls.
spl'teachm two, then put the tom °l «he pie shell and the filling *lrt *'aisl buttons sew them to I, *■ 1 -tehee the mnout rku-bo,. 'umwuM 
tar lar® toim,, with ptoin poured ever. 2 Mrshed banjnas h<;endi °f W lingerie ribbon- S.fj .'"■""I?' «-*«t r«».»oo.»M m£
vamiu boded custard, or lemon or ™y ’be added. 3 Sections of ° k5!P;h=™ 'or slipping through SSW"Lr£S£
orange icing or Whipped cream. "ranges may be added. I Shred- the beading. I crowds b.rE„ tow i\Ï.\JZÎ I "be we'd’, .r.iï.ù,

between and on top. and serve USeHOlu ZllDtS. . ----------- I Ioye,e M was oevcr I rloue Po8aeealn* no lierator .tor
with good cream and sugar This -------- sd™ It SÛT: — “—lh» y» ""t™. a. sum. wJ“!La^u.
'"v'ariat oP,eMdidofrUit,^orlAtake. A little methylated spirit added RcdpeS Si‘L!°,dh ™°”"° brcnn,rt™S?b m'ÜYù

anation No. 3.-Use the same to the rinsing wnter will m-ik. I ... Ixa ..!'at h‘‘'1 10 ^ Blu"eb iq I ^7-, ,,hi,h u a.ir own
X b,tmnJ:“h ,l cboPPcd wh'teesilk |ook equul ,o new c ' u _ mg
nuts or bits of lemon peel. Bake Never lea vp a Corn Starch Pu4ding-One| clty landed Th*mM into the o^’ A^Lnu«^°^d for m7rladl ot mice!
m one layer in a moderate oven. thing rJauTrld tn h T m ^y- quart of milk; take 1 pint and ĥreero",ng A“anUc- * tbOowed^r .w^wVt^Vn^n^.'ll^'i1 

Varia,,on No4.-Di,id= tiw tefe “hTt^bSSS 5

^XXorx?c°hnL^ rromtheUquid y - HE--

mc‘led„ Bakea"d put together LToreT! 8rease ,rom wal1' °” stir h“"r2S"'2,-2<w,”^,l0K S^a^SSS^SSt K
with jelly Put whipped cream P3^1"' rub the spat over once or Li ,te> °' 2 etf2S beaten Stiff. I rotor etrewn and aubmortne Inteeted Nrmore thec three Per‘cent 
on top. Or the light and dark tw,cf with a P‘ece ot flannel dam- Mikea custard °f the other pint r°n a,“‘ 11 Um MdTShS'jlSR'r'^il"1
batters may be put in the baking. I*"»1 "it* alcohol. PLhe ™,lk and‘be yolks of the US I g!
dish in alternate spjirifuls and a o.wt hr, . eggs and pour over the upddiny 18—. the Antblao aaa. the Peridnn I ^"At Urw^umê0»', n —
baked in one loaf as a ' -marble Lwh^ ”l?t“ute for emery «then cold This same pudding =?'• «-Ur-wita what . .iCh ao.tr.ui^ p?u«. iKkiJ?.1!*^L** 
cake " =loth ,s ‘"J1" ,fia= ashes through is delicious with whipped crea„ "r™1 k' »• .V.VÎ." -•

Variation No. 5.—Divide the auTktop forUdéa'nhlvCe| "i * iar. Poured over rt This alone, wit! | te» aaaanliy a'°ite b’a^TSrnio"™ 1 «fNi <« "rarwl mnUoM?T*ài!'.
batter in four. Color one oart . P ean|ng steel. I -.ake. makes a ddicious dessert f I don't know wbat happened to the ^^oi,?*0015rop 78,064 mrniona
with melted chocolate and another „ W!len ,6e U2S come off quite chocolate P ud d i n , -e „ ■?>*“■' to bTr". i£S -I“S “ -‘iKlKÏÏ
with pink cake^coloring, leaving °eW ac^‘ smear the ragged ends I baker’s loaf bread rr h5 „Sma I$eas " *ief dinger they BriuunHti1i?Il^e<1 ot the lot 10 °re,lt
two layers white. When baked °Ver Wllh black sea|ing-wax and jmilk 1 egg K Cun ’ 3 5LÜ '7 and ,he hnn- amaJ1 deal. with^ïY^1 «d toi
Klîï;e^rhiSWay: aP°mt WhUe ^ - ^areso^lTut bld F "M6-o

brown for the bottom lâyer, then lin pudding, dish moiste-i with I »’?. ' Thames boa a. 19-6in Paru Mr.whrte theopmk then white °„ Should the top of a finger get ™'k- add £a,enlgg”X suga^ f .”i ‘ ZL&iZZ *“
Tiffs n^Ly ™y k USCd bu™™” badly Sfl“«»d it Should at once and ktated chocolafo and bake 1 !"■" -d rh„ „„„
Ttos makes a very pretty "ribbon be dipped into hot water and h°ur. 11“"

Varirinn-Xa'^wu kept there for a few minutes. The Sauce-, eg, (beaten) add
olIr,S „l t s” part heatw.il cause the nail to soften hear. Hi- cups (powdered) and 
Ofanyof ihesecake5 has bfoome and expand, and so enable the rmal1 P'ece of mffted butter flay 
stale it may be steamed and set- blood to flow freely again, when ,,r with vanilla, 
ved with a good sauce as hot pud the pain will at one? be lessened ,,
ding, (y it may be made into a Marshmallow Pudding—Take
delicious “trifle" as f o 11 o w s: 1*ew peop e know lh- value of 1 pound of white and pink marsh-1 from 
Crnmble the cake in a glass dish. I PfUm,'Ce.St0®f P°wder- a fcw cents mallows, cut very fine; 1 cup of! UbW 
mixing with it some chopped nut- ° f1Ch wdl remove grease stains nuts and % cup raisins (choo ■ î«" 
meats. Over all pour some fruit, m, lî?f riche5t and most rather fine) mix all together with I whlçJ 
juice of any kind Finally add a|, el!cale of,9 ,s and materials if H wineglass of home made grane H0!! 
little boiled custard and serve 3ld °Ver and allowed to Juice, set away for at leàt 1 hour j tion
cold. | remain there for twenty-four and then add ^ pint of cream I 8pawn

hours, whep it should be carefully stiffly beaten, and add to thê*plo,eee 
washed off. mixture, set away in a cold place,

and serve for a dessert with cheese 
sandwiches or rich cookies.

for Good Printing
Bring or send your 

orders to the
tC

Progress-Enterprise to. F
A

Oui Stock of Stationery 
is Large

We have everything for ,he business 
that may be require,' in the Stationery Line. t

r We Have a Large Range of tile 
Latest Styles of Type.

orernment and -

Wu have some of the fittest stock 
for Menus to be found in any 
office in the Province, and 
prices are very moderate

I
i

our ;/
■+ * * #

We make a specialty of Pamph

let work, and turn out work of 

this class equal to any printing 

establishment in the Province. -
i 1

Ü
■

a;
Our stock of blank envelopes is 
very large, and those in want of 
printed envelopes will get good 
quotations at this office.

er
ua conference of 
Hughes was ep- 

em laser y of the
55V?5B&eMS.eS
»ome wheat to sell and who said that 
rrnnee was prepared to purchase

s: r,c\tw“
asked how much wheat he

« •Sir. my country wUl "take all 
that you ean spare,’ he repUed with 
* grandiloquent gesture.
Hughei,
for the present V

“A rapid calculation Into French 
terms ensued, and then the emissary 
With hands raised, ejaculated:

“ Mon Dieu, I did not know th-~ 
wa” ®0 much wheat In aU the worlds' 

France was satisfied with 100,000

Cardboards is another line which 
is etternively eirritl it t't:i 

office, and the quotations 
for printed cards are 

always low.
: the eld arl. 
In full swing. 
Ion work has

'
m

1lm£1,000 tons do yoebeing rushed
the canals and

Dt consisted of 
How perch fry, 
one of the sec-

mLîsrsrA.'ï.'ïssjK
wool being taken over by the IWd- 
eral Government and sold to Gseat 
Britain In a single transaction. Ap
praisement boards satisfactorily ad
justed the values of dlSereat cites, 
basing their calculation upon the 
•wage minimum price of SO cents a

S3R

ntlty of perch

*
SWe will be pleaeed to give 

tatiom on »ny job of printing 
end will appreciate any requeet 
for quotation»

"Stock Fruit to
ItsPudding Keep an

enamelled or -granite" pudding-1 Never use soda for'a burnt 
dish of just the right size on hand, saucepan, because if you do i, 
rut fruit of any kind, with sugar I will burn again when 
to sweeten, in the bottom and I Instead fill it, when 
cover with batter or 
the fruit is firm

next used. ceX^\;°IL!:p.buuer’ 2I —ifisrstsa. »
'-«es. X. 4 cTiourT Z ~
spoon soda, V/i cup raisins, mix °£i?L‘,îî* * mu •*,„

!ssstltx; zr. SSSSSsB
mixture of raisins, citron and cur- 8uch ae distance le de-
rants may be used. .«S * d^K^Wto LiSS

Plain Fruit Cake-one-hrdf cup SSttSSVrSSS-S 
butter. 1 cup sugar, I egg, I cup " " 
sour milk. 2H cups flour. 1 scant 
teaspoon soda, tyj cups raisins.
lA cup currants, 1 teaspoon cin- . ____________
namon. 1 teaspoon mace. NOTICE

Cheap Raisin Cate-One-half NOTICE!] * "«T "Land,
-5a eS:-&sh='

=r.-.v,.d™ EîW-Srt
--"MTïSfS —-JSS^JT -

, cooking is
pastry. If [done, with cold water to which a

. you may use the good spoonful of salt has been
batter, if very juicy, as when {added, and leave it to soak for 
stewed or canned fruit is used, the | twenty-four hours, 
pastry may be preferable. the water, and the burnt

Pastry for Pudding—Sift to- will come off quite easily, 
gether 2 cups (level) of flour and In making soups always 
R ,teaspo?n of baking powder, the meat in cold water 
Hub in a heaped dessert spoon- beef and ham should be out "in 
Ms of butter, ami add a little boiling water. A tabTesLnM 
UthTfoT, °.make mt0 PWry- of vinegar put in the püTwill

ofÏÏtXXLXm tS T ^ mCat °r ChiCk” k6-
the flour. A teaspooh/ul of sugar 
may be added also if liked. Mix 
the dough with a knife and handle 
just as little as possible Bake in 
a hot oven. If the , 
brushed over with a little 
milk before it is put into the 
it will brown prettily.

An IdeoL
At present we behold only tke ris

ing of our sun of empire—only the

fSSrsssÿg± b 
sestissrasriMe
10 “ »«• ot revolution—* revoletten 
which Is to bring nil m»nki^H irom 
a «tate of servitude to the exercise of 
self-government — from under the 
tyranny ot physical force to the gen-
U^uLa3L°ri op‘nl,en’ from n*der sub
jection to dominion over nature

mSEND US Â TRIAL ORDER

Progress-Enterprise Co.,

Then boil up 
portion

,, LIMIT E l.

To roast beef allow 
minutes to a pound.

AU vegetables should be put in 
boiling water.

Cut hot brown bread by put
ting a string around the loaf the 
right thkkneas for a slice and

y________ » '

pastry is

1 :

gm
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